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The Number One
Killer of Men and Women:

Heart Disease
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•
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•
•
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SLEEP:%Get%your%Zzzz’s!%
Gedng%too%liWle%sleep%each%night%could%have%
nega2ve%health%eﬀects.%
•%May%be%linked%to%!%risk%of:%
– %obesity%
• sleeping%"%the%levels%lep2n%which%is%the%hormone%
that%signals%us%to%stop%ea2ng%
• <%7%hours%a%night%!%risk%

Alzheimer’s%Disease%%
10%Warning%Signs%
• Memory%loss%that%disrupts%daily%life%
• Challenges%in%planning%or%solving%problems%
• Diﬃculty%comple2ng%familiar%tasks%at%home,%at%
work%or%at%leisure%
• Confusion%with%2me%and%place%
• Trouble%understanding%visual%images%and%
spa2al%rela2onships%
• New%problems%with%words%in%speaking%or%
wri2ng%

Simple%Lifestyle%Measures%May%Help%Maintain%
Cogni2on%As%We%Age%
• Control%blood%pressure,%
cholesterol,%and%blood%
sugar%levels%
• Quit%smoking%(smoking%
increases%blood%pressure)%
• Stay%physically%ac2ve%(e.g.%
dancing,%tennis,%bicycling,%
or%any%physical%ac2vity%you%
enjoy)%

Alzheimer’s%Disease%(AD)%
• Es2mated%5.3%million%Americans%have%AD%
– 1%in%8%people%≥%65%yrs.%%
– More%common%in%women%

• Projec2ons:%by%2030Z%7.7%million%people%
%
%%%%%%%by%2050Z%11Z16%million%people%

Alzheimer’s%Disease%
10%Warning%Signs%(con’t)%
• Misplacing%things%and%losing%the%ability%to%retrace%
steps%
• Decreased%or%poor%judgment%
• Withdrawal%from%work%or%social%ac2vi2es%
• Changes%in%mood%and%personality%

Simple%Lifestyle%Measures%May%Help%Maintain%
Cogni2on%As%We%Age%
• Stay%mentally%ac2ve%
– %Exercise%the%mind%with%mental%challenges%as%you%
age%(e.g.%play%chess,%bridge,%learn%a%new%language,%
crosswords,%games,%reading,%puzzles,%etc.)%

1/21/14%

Simple%Lifestyle%Measures%May%Help%Maintain%
Cogni2on%As%We%Age%
• Maintain%a%strong%social%network%
– %Support%system%of%family%and%friends%
– %Stay%socially%connected%and%interact%with%people%

Simple%Lifestyle%Measures%May%Help%Maintain%
Cogni2on%As%We%Age%
• Avoid%head%injury%
– %Take%steps%to%prevent%falls%

• Get%enough%sleep%
– %Short%term%memory%improves%when%you%get%plenty%
of%sleep%(at%least%7%hours%a%night)%

• Heart%healthy%diet%
– %Whole%grains%and%faWy%ﬁsh%are%linked%to%produc2on%
of%high%density%lipoproteins%which%are%associated%
with%the%preserva2on%of%memory%

Simple%Lifestyle%Measures%May%Help%Maintain%
Cogni2on%As%We%Age%
• Manage%your%mood%
– %Anxiety,%worry,%anger,%and%depression%have%been%
linked%with%higher%rates%of%cogni2ve%impairment%
– %May%require%professional%help%
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Cardiovascular Disease

The Number One
Killer of Men and Women:

Risk Factors
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heart Disease

Symptoms of heart disease that
may experienced

Cardiovascular Disease
Risk Factors
•
•
•
•
•

Stress
Oral contraceptives
Menopausal hormone therapy
Alcohol
Pregnancy complications
– Preeclampsia
– Gestational diabetes
– Preterm birth

American Heart Association and
American College of Cardiology
Cholesterol Guidelines
November 2018

Smoking
Hypertension
Elevated cholesterol
Overweight / obesity
Physical inactivity
Diabetes
Family history
Age
Male Gender

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chest pain or discomfort
Atypical chest, stomach or abdominal pain
Nausea, vomiting, or dizziness
Extreme fatigue, weakness, and sleeplessness
Shortness of breath
Unexplained anxiety
Palpitations
Cold sweat
Paleness
Severe indigestion
Jaw, neck, shoulder or back pain

American Heart Association and
American College of Cardiology
Cholesterol Guidelines
November 2018

• High cholesterol at any age, can increase a

persons lifetime risk for heart disease and
stroke. A healthy lifestyle is the first step in
prevention and treatment to lower that risk.

• The 2018 guidelines recommend detailed risk

• In some cases, a coronary artery calcium score

can help determine one’s need for cholesterollowering treatments if their risk status is
uncertain or if the treatment decision isn’t clear

assessments to help healthcare providers
better determine a patients individualized
risk and treatment options

1
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American Heart Association and
American College of Cardiology
Cholesterol Guidelines
November 2018

• Although statins are still the first choice of

medication for lowering cholesterol new drug
options are available for patients who have
already had a heart attack or stroke and are at
highest risk for recurrence. For those patients,
medication should be prescribed in a stepped
approach, first with a maximum intensity statin
treatment, adding ezetimibe (Zetia) if desired
LDL cholesterol levels aren’t met and then
adding a PCSK9 inhibitor if further cholesterol
reduction is needed

Cholesterol Lowering Drugs Discussed
in 2018 Cholesterol Guidelines
Selective Cholesterol Absorption Inhibitors

Cholesterol Lowering Drugs Discussed
in 2018 Cholesterol Guidelines
Statins
• Work in the liver to prevent cholesterol

from forming. This reduces the amount of
cholesterol circulating in the blood.
• Statins are most effective in lowering LDL
cholesterol
• They also help lower triglycerides and
raise HDL

Cholesterol Lowering Drugs Discussed
in 2018 Cholesterol Guidelines
PCSK9 inhibitors

• Works by preventing cholesterol from being

absorbed in the intestine.
• Selective cholesterol absorption inhibitors are
most effective at lowering LDL cholesterol
• They may also have modest effects on
lowering triglycerides and raising HDL
• The first medication of this class, ezetimibe
(Zetia) was approved in 2002 for treating high
cholesterol and certain inherited lipid
abnormalities

• Alirocumab (Praluent)
• Evolocumab (Repatha)
– PCSK9 inhibitors are monoclonal antibodies that
target and inactivate PCSK9 a protein that bonds
to LDL receptors. Knocking out this protein,
dramatically reduces the amount of harmful LDL
cholesterol circulating in the bloodstream by
freeing up more receptors to remove LDL
cholesterol from the blood

Cholesterol Lowering Drugs Discussed
in 2018 Cholesterol Guidelines

Cholesterol Lowering Drugs Discussed
in 2018 Cholesterol Guidelines

PCSK9 inhibitors (cont.)
• Approved for familial hypercholesterolemia

and for those already taking statins where
further reduction of LDL is needed to reduce
risk of cardiovascular events
• Injection given once or twice a month at a
cost of $14,000 - $15,000 a year (pharmaceutical
company has recently lowered price)

PCSK9 inhibitors (cont.)
• Evolocumab (Repatha)
– Following FDA Priority Review, Repatha is

the only PCSK9 inhibitor approved to
reduce risk of heart attack (27%), stroke
(21%) and coronary revascularization (22%)
December 2017
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Cardiovascular Disease

Cardiovascular Disease
Treatment

Screening Tests
•
•
•
•

Electrocardiogram (ECG or EKG)
Nuclear Scan (Thalium Stress Test)
Exercise Echocardiography
Electron-Beam Computed Tomography (EBCT)
(Coronary Artery Calcium Scan)
• Cardiac Catherization (angiography or
arteriography)

Cardiovascular Disease
Treatment
Special Procedures:

Medications to treat:
• Hypertension
• High blood cholesterol
• Heart disease itself

Heart disease risk can be lowered
enormously > 80% simply by
leading a healthy lifestyle

• Coronary artery bypass graft

surgery (CABG)
• Coronary angioplasty (balloon

angioplasty) with or without
stent insertion

Cardiovascular Disease

Cardiovascular Disease

Prevention

Prevention

Lifestyle Changes

Lifestyle Changes

Adopting new habits

Smoking Cessation

3
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Cardiovascular Disease
Prevention
Lifestyle Changes
Maintain a healthy weight
• Balance calories taken in
with those used up in
physical activity
• Body Mass Index (BMI)
should be < 25 kg/m2 and
waist circumference ≤ 35
inches in women and ≤ 40
inches in men

Cardiovascular Disease
Prevention
Lifestyle Changes
Heart Healthy Eating Plan
• If you drink alcoholic beverages, have no
more than one per day for women and two
for men

Cardiovascular Disease
Prevention
Lifestyle Changes

Stress reduction

Cardiovascular Disease
Prevention
Lifestyle Changes

Cardiovascular Disease
Target Numbers for Heart Health
Blood pressure

<120/80

LDL cholesterol

<100

HDL cholesterol

≥50

Triglycerides

<150

Fasting blood glucose

70-99 mg/dl

HbA1c

<5.7%

Body Mass Index

18.5-24.9

Waist circumference

≤35 in (women) ≤40 in (men)

November 2017
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www.shef.ac.uk/FRAX/
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Medicines Approved to Prevent and/or Treat Osteoporosis
CLASS AND DRUG

BRAND NAME

FORM

FREQUENCY

Alendronate

Generic Alendronate and Fosamax®

Oral (tablet)

Daily/Weekly

Alendronate

Fosamax Plus D™ (with 2,800 IU or 5,600 IU of Vitamin D3)

Oral (tablet)

Weekly

Ibandronate

Boniva®

Oral (tablet)

Monthly

Ibandronate

Boniva®

Intravenous (IV) injection

Four Times per Year

Risedronate

Actonel®

Oral (tablet)

Daily/Weekly/Twice Monthly/Monthly

Risedronate

Actonel® with Calcium

Oral (tablet)

Weekly

Risedronate

Atelvia™

Oral (tablet)

Weekly

Zoledronic Acid

Reclast®

Intravenous (IV) infusion

One Time per Year/Once every two years

Calcitonin

Fortical®

Nasal spray

Daily

Calcitonin

Miacalcin®

Nasal spray

Daily

Calcitonin

Miacalcin®

Injection

Varies

Estrogen

Multiple Brands

Oral (tablet)

Daily

Estrogen

Multiple Brands

Transdermal (skin patch)

Twice Weekly/Weekly

Bisphosphonates

Calcitonin

Estrogen*

Estrogen Agonists/Antagonists Also called Selective Estrogen Receptor Modulators (SERMs)
Raloxifene

Evista®

Oral (tablet)

Daily

Teriparatide

Forteo®

Injection

Daily

Abaloparatide

Tymlos

Injection

Daily

Prolia™

Injection

Every 6 Months

Evenity

Injection

2 injections given once per month for 12 months

Parathyroid Hormone

RANK ligand (RANKL) inhibitor
Denosumab
Sclerostin inhibitor
Romosozumab

Cancer
• Almost 1 in 2 Americans ~ 41% of the
population will be diagnosed with cancer
in their lifetime
• 2nd most common cause of death in U.S.accounts for 1 of every 4 deaths
- Estimated that ~ 1/3 of the
cancer deaths each year are due to
poor nutrition, physical inactivity
including excessive weight

Cancer
Reducing risk:
• Stay away from tobacco
• Stay at a healthy weight
• Get moving with regular physical activity
• Eat healthy with plenty of fruits and vegetables
• Limit how much alcohol you drink (if you drink at all)
• Protect your skin
• Know yourself, your family history, and your risks
• Have regular checkups and cancer screening tests

Cancer
• Lung cancer accounts for more deaths
than any other cancer in both men and
women
• 5yr. relative survival rate for all cancers
diagnosed between 1999-2005 is 68%
up from 50% in 1975-1977

CDC
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
August 16, 2019 / 68(32);698–702

